Cal Water Begins Water Infrastructure Upgrade To Benefit East Los Angeles Customers
April 30, 2021
COMMERCE, Calif.—California Water Service (Cal Water) has begun a critical water infrastructure improvement project in East Los Angeles, near the
border of South Montebello, that will ensure local customers and firefighters continue to have the water they need for their everyday and emergency
needs.
The project, expected to be completed by August, includes the installation of 5,500 feet of new 8-inch, PVC water main and 102 individual customer
service connections. Crews will also replace six fire hydrants to improve access for firefighters. Installation will take place on:

Southside Drive, from Coolidge Way to Server Avenue
Hanover Avenue, between Westside Drive and Saybrook Avenue
Gloucester Street, between Fairfield Street and Hanover Avenue
"These improvements will benefit East Los Angeles residents for years to come by protecting against leaks and ensuring we can continue to provide
safe and reliable water service. Firefighters will also benefit from new hydrants, which will enhance their ability to protect the community in an
emergency," said Jim Crawford, District Manager. "This proactive upgrade is just one example of our ongoing promise to deliver quality, service, and
value to our customers."
Work is being performed Monday through Friday between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., and crews are making every effort to minimize any related traffic delays.
Following installation, crews will flush the water main and test water quality samples before connecting individual customer service connections to the
new main. All streets, sod, and landscaping impacted by the construction will be restored to as close to the previous condition as possible.
Cal Water serves approximately 151,300 people through 26,800 service connections in East Los Angeles and about 2 million people through 489,600
service connections in California. The utility has provided water service in the area since 1928. Additional information may be obtained online at
www.calwater.com.

